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No more In summer time will tbo fra-

grant iwlom t tbo historic mini bed
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Into lltn cablhrt room of I'rltlnnt
WlUon ami Into elm iirpaMpnl ofTlcc

Tho rulhleoa Iminl of man hn
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lh premise of Ibe nation' rblrf
esKUtWu.

No preslilent or member of 11

tiotiMtbolit slur (bit day of Jackson
baa doim aughl lo this mini "atrh but
lo nurturo nml unrlrb It, ami er
ninl anon to pluck Ha richly flaxorrd
leaveris for audi usea n inituro or
Inclination Intended for mint.

Mnny mul have been
Mm cbmigna In mul about tit" While
I louse slnro Andrew Jarksou lived
Ibnrn, but llirniiKhnut this long period
tlm mint patch baa thrived until to-

il ay. Huddenly It baa d Imp pen red, In
lis illsappearanco tberu la a mystory,
for nobody about tbo Wblto House
will take the responsibility for hav
ItiK ordered Its destruction.

Wonta n Dlvorrc.
Hull for m illvorco bns been com-inunc-

b Mrs, Kvolyn ObmnberH

axaltttt J. O. Chamben. 0. M. Onolll
I ttlorncy for tlio plaintiff.

Kaat for Visit.
J. M. Tiplon of Olene leaves tlilw

avonlng for Olenmont, Olito, to.nppml
n couple of montlia visiting relatlTe.
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Plaza at Tampico, Where Mexican Battle Raged
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In tho action ot Sunday, December 14,

It was expected that they would re-

turn any tlmo with reinforcements to
take, tho place.

3C

Will Move Store.
The Brndloy Harness company bas

tnken n lease on tho store room in the
Stewart bulldlns, adjoining the Hales
uurket, nnd Is preperlng to move

there.

Mrs. Buffum, Indicted

Poisoning Husband
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BUFFALO. Dec. 19. Mrs. W111U

nudum has been Indicted on the
charge of poisoning her husband, who

died recently under such circum-

stances that tho police made an Inves
tigation. Ho is believed to have been
glon arsenic In aliorse liniment mix

ed with his food for several days.

Tho pollco arc also investigating
tho death of one of Mrs. Buffum'a
children and the sickness of several
others. When she was arrested she
was taken to tho bedside of a dying
daughter, and if she had tried to kill
the child she had evidently regretted
it, for sho broke down.

The motive in the poisoning of the
husband, tho police believe, was the
woman's love for the brother of her

I sister-in-la- a man of 25 years. Mrs.

nuffum is 38.

ERNST IS FREED;

TWO BOUND OVER

rilKMMIXARY HEARING OP TRIO

CHARGED WITH THEFT OF

COAV FROM J. X. JOHNSON IS

CONCLUDED TODAY

Love Chandler and Will Sims must
appoar before the grand Jury In
answor to a charge of stealing a cow;
Ivan Ernst, arrested with them. Is

dismissed. .

This was tho resume of the pro
ceedings in the Justice court today.
when tho preliminary hearing or tne
three Merrill men was concluded.

No testimony was offered by the
defense.

At tbo conclusion ot the state's
evidence. Attorneys Noland aud

'Drake for tho defense moved for a
dismissal of tho threo men. The mo-'tlo- n

was denied as regards Sims and
J Chandler.

This afternoon Justice Qowen

bound the two oer to the prand Jury.
; Quito a crowd woro in attendance at
tho trial, and there is a general feel-Hu- g

that some surprise may bo sprung
before tho case gets through tho cir-Icu- lt

court.

GODIVA STUNT

IS NOT LIKED

MISSOURI WOMAN WHO IS SAID

TO 1LAVE MADE A NUDE RIDE

IS HORSEWHIPPED AND

FROSI COMMUNITY

United Press Service
OLD HORTON, Mo., Dec. 23.

NIgbt riders last night horsewhipped
Mrs. Parlee Collins, who it is charged,
with a mnle companion, recently rode
horseback through the town, stark
naked,

In addition to whipping Mrs. Col-

lins, the night riders burned her home
and orderod her from the country

PRINTS THE

NEWS WHILE IT IS NEWS

i

l

CURRENCY BILL

AWAITS THE PEN

OF PRES. WILSON

nOTII HOUSES TAKE

JUOllXMENT

AN AD.

Currency Hill, as Seat Back From the
Conference, and Adopted by tbo
House, I'aaacd bj the Heto Today,

tl.o Vote Beiag 43 to 5 Already
Hanker are MeAOoo te
Slake Ttiem Menbem of Xooarre

United Press Service

WASHINGTON. D. C. Dee. 1S.- -
The senate this afternoon passed the
currency reform measure, as adoatod
by the house late yesterday. Tbo
vote was 43 to 35.

The two houses of coagroao iauto-- d
lately afterward took aa adjourn-

ment to January 13, in order to al--
low tho members to enjoy a brief
respite.

The engrossed copy of the hill will
reach the White House later In the
afternoon. President Wilson will
sign it at 6 o'clock.

Many of the leaders of tho aght
for the bill plan to make this s cere-
mony. Wilson Is expected to ntake
memorandum notes of what he ex
pects the bill to accomplish.

Secretary McAdoo of the depart
ment of the treasury Is already belns;
flooded with telegrams by banks wish
ing to become members of the re
serve system.

Charter No. 1 will go to the Bata--
vian National bank of La Wis.

HARD TIMES WILL

BUY A LINOTYPE

WOMAN EDITOR AXD

WILL GIVE A DANCE AT

'm4r

Wlrlaf

Crosse,

RILL ON CHRISTMAS NIGmT,

WHICH HAS 'EX GOING

If the Merrill Record's mechanism!

equipment does not soon lnclsde n
linotype, it will not be through any

lack ot activity on the part ot the ed-

itor and proprietor, Catherine Prehm.
She started a campaign for this ma-

chine a short time ago, and Is meet
ing with great success.

The finale in the campaign will
take place Christmas night at the
Merrill opera house, when Miss
Prehm will give a "hard times ball."
The floor will be in charge of well
known Merrill men, and a big time is
expected.

The dancers will come in grotesque
costumes, and there will be a num-b- or

of valuable prizes for best cos-

tumes, best dancers, old folks' prise
waltz, etc., furnished by merchants
of Merrill and Klamath Falls.

JAPANESE ENTER

MEXICO; CHEERED

DIPLOMATS AND DBTACnTJCsWT

OF MARINE CORPS BIO KB

RECEimON IS ARRANGED FOK

THE VISITORS

United Press Berries

MEXICO CITY, Dee. II.' --The Up--
anese diplomats, escorted by ade--
tacnraeni 01 taarinB w uuwmm--t
ese
ed

iiattinanin iflnmno. lrruem
at Manxanillo yerteraer. 1

.i.ni- - ,M ltlrf mtm ..Vfaum
wildly cheered. ', n, ii'Kj

Huerta and the Jasaaese BMfifaai
here have arranged a Mir riiatwatsl, ta'.... Iti.lAV mi.lt

honor 01 weir arrjTau. 7 ilLL??l
There is also" la rnmta;elsU- -

and mlllUnr dmyagar.Yl
commemorating
Huerta.
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